Freshwater use in agriculture is a matter of discussion due to rising concerns over water scar-23 city, availability and pollution. To make robust predictions of freshwater demand, a large da-24 taset of agricultural data is needed to discern the relationships between production parameters 25 and water demand. The objective of this research was to predict freshwater demand (L yr -1 ) 26 on Irish dairy farms based on a minimal set of farm data. A detailed water footprint (WF) was 27 calculated for 20 dairy farms for 2014 and 2015, and the relationships between the WF and 28 agricultural inputs explored via a mixed modelling procedure, to develop a minimal footprint-29 ing solution. The WF comprised of the consumption of soil moisture due to evapotranspira-30 tion (green water, GW) and ground and surface water (blue water, BW). The performance of 31 the models was validated using an independent data set of five dairy farms. The GW model 32 was applied to 221 dairy farms to establish the relationship between the GWF of milk and 33 economic performance. The average total volumetric WF of the 20 farms was 778 L/kg fat 34 and protein corrected milk (L/kg FPCM) (range 415 -1,338 L/kg FPCM). Freshwater for pas-35 ture production made up 93% of the GW footprint. Grass grown, imported forages and con-36 centrates fed were all significant predictors of GW. The relative prediction error (RPE) of the 37 GW model was 11.3%. Metered on-farm water and concentrates were both significant predic-38 tors of BW. The RPE of the BW model was 3.4%. When applied to 221 dairy farms ranked 39 by net margin per hectare, there was a trend (P<0.05) towards higher profitability as the GWF 40 decreased, indicating that the GWF of dairy farms can be improved by implementing good 41 management practices aligned with improving profitability. 42
Introduction 44
Sustainable production of animal source food is at the forefront of political agendas for two 45 main reasons. First, demand is increasing due to population growth and changes in dietary 46 patterns (FAO, 2009; Steinfeld, 2006; Wirsenius et al., 2010) . Second, there is an increasing 47 interest in sustainable animal production (Aiking, 2014; Steinfeld et al., 2013; Thornton, 48 2010) . Of the resources used for the production of animal source food, freshwater could be-49 come a limiting factor (Galli et al., 2012; Postel, 2000) . As pressures on water resources in-50 tensify globally, there is growing interest in evaluating the complex ways in which human 51 activities affect the world's water resources (UNEP, 2007; WEF, 2015) . 
Water footprint calculations 123
The green and blue WF for two consecutive years for each farm were calculated following the 124 method described by Murphy et al. (2017) and based on consumptive water use. 125
To assess the freshwater requirement for growth for each crop input (concentrates, forages 126 and grass), the evapotranspiration (ET) was computed based on climate data, soil type and 127 actual yield data. First, AQUASTAT (Eliasson et al., 2003) was used to compute the refer-128 ence ET (ET o ) for each crop location. Second, the potential ET (ET p ) over a crop's growing 129 period, assuming maximum soil water availability was derived using the crop co-efficient (Kc 130
[t]) and the reference ET o on AQUASTAT using the Penman-Monteith equation (Allen et al., 131 1998). Third, results from AQUASTAT were used to derive the rainfed ET of the crop (ETrf). 132
ETrf is an estimate for the volume of water evapotranspired (green water) of a crop over the 133 growth period. Fourth, actual crop yields taken from the FAO (2014) were used to quantify 134 the consumption of rainwater (green) and irrigation (blue) water in litres per kg of dry matter. 135
The ET from actual yield of a crop (Eta, mm/ha) was derived from the relationship between 136 water supply and crop yield, described by Doorenbos and Kassam (1979) . Irrigation was assumed to be absent where ETa ≤ ETrf. When ETa ≥ ETrf, irrigation volumes were calculated 138 by: 139
Irrigation volume = (ETa -ETrf) / Ireff
(1) 140
Ireff is the irrigation efficiency, with 0.7 assumed for all crops (Allen et al., 1998) . All irriga-141 tion water was assumed to be consumptive, implying that losses in the irrigation system did 142 not return to the same water shed, representing a worst-case scenario. 143
Grass growth data 144
Data on annual grass and silage production on each farm were collected from PastureBase 145
Ireland (PBI) (Griffith et al., 2014) . PBI allows the quantification of grass growth and DM 146 production (total and seasonal) across different enterprises, grassland management systems, 147 regions and soil types, using a common measurement protocol and methodology. The farmer 148 inputs the grass growth data from their farm via an online portal. Grass growth was measured 149 tare and imported forages and metered water were defined as fixed effects. Farm was defined 177 as a repeated variable with a first-order autoregressive covariance structure. Non-significant 178 effects (P > 0.05) were removed from the model by backward elimination. 179
Model validation 180
In this study, the GW and BW models developed with data from 2014 and 2015 were validat-181 ed on five dairy farms. All data were exported to spread sheets on Microsoft Excel and subse-182 quently used to validate the predicted WF of the individual farms. The predictions of the validation set were compared with the actual water volumes calculated for GW and BW and then 184 the overall accuracy of the models was evaluated using relative prediction error. 185
The relative prediction error (RPE; (Rook et al., 1990) ) was calculated as follows: 186
Where Am is the mean value of the actual data. The RMSE is derived from: 188
where M is the measured water volume demand, P is the predicted value and n is the total 190 number of observations. RMSE informs on the performance of the correlations by comparing 191 term by term the actual deviation between predicted and measured values. 192
Economic performance and WF 193
The GW prediction equation ( to compare the means between the groups and identify which groups were significantly dif-210 ferent from each other. 211 Table 1 Table 2 presents a summary of the total green (GWF) and blue water footprints (BWF) as 222 well as the stress weighted water footprint over the two years for the 20 farms used for the 223 model calibration. WFs are categorised into on-farm WF (blue water only), concentrate WF, 224 grass WF and imported forage WF. The sum of the GWF and BWF, as well as the total volu-225 metric WF (i.e., both blue and green water) is also indicated. water use would be needed to calculate the stress-weighted WF; this data is available and 296 could be quantified by those applying the model through a sustainability scheme. 297
Results 212

General farm characteristics 213
Water footprint results 221
Model implications 298
Previously published WF literature has been constricted to using national production 299 data or theoretical production data to represent heterogeneous systems (Ridoutt et al., 2012 ; 300
Zonderland-Thomassen and Ledgard, 2012). This can be misleading when attempting to iden-301 tify freshwater demands on a local scale. The approach taken in this study of utilising a popu-302 lation of farms at various levels of production and efficiency, combined with intensive data 303 collection, has developed a clearer picture of the drivers of freshwater demands in Irish milk 304 production at farm level, overcoming the limitations that previous WF literature have faced 305 due to limited data availability. 306
This detailed approach, however, while useful for research studies, is not practical on 307 a larger scale to represent the WF of a region or catchment. Therefore, the application of this 308 high-resolution data to develop regression models which were evaluated in this study helps to 309 reduce the need for intensive data collection over a long period of time while still capturing 310 the variation of water demand between individual systems. This approach could be further 311 applied to predict the freshwater demands of larger populations of milk production systems or 312 of other livestock production systems, operating under similar production conditions provided 313 region specific equations were calibrated through a detailed water footprinting method as de-314 scribed in this paper. 315 For the BW prediction, the volume of water used on farm has the largest effect on BW 343
demand. This data is not easily collected and is dependent on the farmer having a water meterinstalled at the point of water abstraction. However, recording this water use is useful infor-345 mation as it can be used in the monitoring of leaks (Murphy et al., 2014) . (Table 4 ; bottom, middle and top) also increased as net margin per hectare 365 increased indicating that as grass productivity improved so too did the profitability of the 366 farms. This mirrors research studies which suggest pasture based farms can increase profita-367 bility through improved yields and utilization of grass which is a cheap source of feed and can 368 be used to offset the need for concentrates (O'Donovan and Kennedy, 2007; O'Donovan et al., 369 2011; Shalloo et al., 2011) . Milk production was highest, while the WF was the lowest in the 370 most profitable group which facilitates the dilution of maintenance effects as described by 371 (Capper, 2012) , implying that the total resource cost per unit of milk is reduced. This suggests 372 that improved farm management practices such as grass growth efficiency and increased milk 373 production can provide a win-win for farmers to improve their economic performance while 374 lessening their freshwater demands. 375 376
Conclusion 377
High resolution farm production data was collected and used to compute the WF of 20 Irish 378 pasture based dairy farms. This high-resolution data was used to develop regional level water 379 prediction equations negating the need for detailed data collection on every production unit 380 within the same region. Farm variables such as Gr, (grass growth), Cn (concentrates fed) and 381
ImFr (imported forages) were all significant predictors of GW demand. MW, (On-farm water 382 use) and Cn (concentrate use) were predictors of BW demand. The application of the devel-383 oped models to predict the green WF of 221 dairy farms further identified a trend towards a 384 lower WF in farms which had the highest net profit per hectare. Profitable production can be 385 achieved on rainfed pasture-based milk production systems while not adversely affecting the 386 environmental performance from a water consumption point of view. This approach could be 387 used to predict the freshwater demands of agricultural production systems of larger popula-388 tions of dairy farms or other livestock production systems, operating under similar production 389 conditions provided region specific equations were calibrated through a detailed water foot 390 printing method as described in this paper. 
